The Draft IMP is currently being compiled. The Draft Plan will be made available to UTA on November 1, 2011. There will be a 30-day review period in which to submit written comments and questions. USF will respond to those questions in writing. A town hall meeting will be held on campus on November 15, 2011 to provide an added opportunity for discussion and review.

The IMP will reflect a campus-wide vision for learning, student-engagement, diversity, spiritual growth, academic development and recreation. The analysis of the strategic impact of academic programs, enrollment, faculty and staff numbers, on and off-campus programs, goals for student life and housing is near completion and has informed the Plan’s development. The IMP will address future demands for space, policies for parking and transportation management, supply and delivery logistics, landscape and open space plans, campus “front-door” and way-finding plan, and future site and building improvements. In the context of the interests of the UTA, the Plan is being developed with an understanding of the need to manage growth with intensity of use on the upper and lower campuses.

USF and Sasaki Associates staff met with UTA representatives throughout the year, in concert with the ongoing working discussions on campus related to the IMP. USF and Sasaki presented a preliminary master plan scenario analysis to UTA representatives on February 8, 2011. A detailed review of the strategic principals guiding the plan, the development sites being considered and strategies for mitigation of impact was presented to the community on May 10 & 18, 2011.

Neighbor questions were submitted after the May meetings. Those responses are available on the USF neighbor website: www.usfneighbor.com.

**UTA USF Settlement Agreement**

USF and members of the UTA Board met on September 1 and 7, 2011 to review the terms and specific actions taken in fulfillment of the obligations outlined by the Settlement Agreement. The parties agreed that all substantive obligations required to date by the Settlement Agreement have been fulfilled.

**Traffic Calming**

The UTA traffic subcommittee met on September 14, 2011 to finalize traffic calming strategies for the UT neighborhood. The Committee’s goal is to come to consensus on a plan for the neighborhood’s consideration and present that plan to the UT community at a town hall meeting on the evening of October 5, 2011 in McLaren 251 on campus.

Also, the results of the Fehr & Peers study and their proposed traffic calming alternatives can be found online at: http://www.fehrandpeers.com/usf-traffic-calming-in-university-terrace-neighborhood/.
Noise at Athletic Facilities
The University retained Charles Salter and Associates to analyze the noise issues at its two outdoor athletics facilities, Negoesco Soccer Stadium and Bennetti Diamond. Based on their findings, Salter designed new public address systems to mitigate noise emanating from the fields into the neighborhood. Salter also designed an acoustic dampening solution for the baseball-batting cage.

PA sound systems based on Salter’s specifications have been installed at both athletic fields. The installation of acoustic panels for the baseball-batting cage is complete as well.

Construction Updates
The construction of CSI continues and the project is on schedule for completion in May 2013.

Student Behavior
A joint committee of UTA representatives and USF student-affairs staff met at the on September 14 to continue the collaborative work begun last year.

The Office of Student Leadership and Engagement has incorporated information about sensitivity to and respect for neighbors at all New Student Orientation sessions. Orientation activities occurred on the first day of student orientation, providing small group interactions that inform students about respect for the greater community that surrounds USF.

• The “Golden Ticket” - distributed to and signed for by students on Move-In weekend, provides guidelines for behavior and conduct.
• A poster campaign that specifically reminds students about being good neighbors.
• Strict guidelines regarding outdoor events, music, and noise help to minimize the impact on the community.
• Signs posted in every residence hall reminding students about various aspects of the student Code of Conduct.
• On-campus programming to raise awareness about impacts on neighbors (in the residence halls and elsewhere)
• Mira Ringler, UTA President, came on campus in late August and spoke with the incoming Resident Advisors and Orientation Welcoming Committee to welcome students back to the neighborhood and discuss elements of being good neighbors. Buttons were passed out with the slogan “We are neighbors so let’s be friends.”
Community Relations position

USF has created a new position whose job responsibilities are specifically to "educate students about the neighborhood and their relationship with our neighbors in the UTA." The individual in this position will participate in the orientation of new students concerning housing and community issues in the residence halls and off campus housing. He or she will also facilitate positive and productive public relations with the neighborhood communities, surrounding campus and off campus student housing facilities. In addition he or she will design and implement programs for students that will assist them to adopt civic responsibilities and to create positive neighborhood relations.

At this date, interviews are complete and the position is expected to be filled this semester.

USF Public Safety and SF Police

A reminder: **if you witness any unlawful activity in your neighborhood please call the San Francisco Police.** USF Public Safety is not currently empowered to act, even if the offense appears to involve USF students.

Deliveries and Logistics

We continue to work with vendors and contractors regarding delivery protocols and require them to follow proscribed routes to and from campus. Activity increased with the beginning of the school year and Traffic Coordinator Pat Custer met or contacted several vendors to reiterate USF’s policy. In particular, Sysco delivery trucks have been making repeated, unwarranted maneuvers on Golden Gate. Pat Custer met with Sysco this week, outlined the issues at hand and specifically:

- Instructed Sysco drivers to stay off UT streets
- Approach the UC loading dock only on Golden Gate, from the west.
- Provided them with the map below. This map will be given to all Sysco drivers who deliver to USF.

Some of our UT neighbors provided photos and/or emails detailing dates and times of many of these issues which supported Pat’s discussion with Sysco. We appreciate their assistance.
For disturbances regarding trucks and deliveries, please contact:

Patrick Custer
415 422 5546
gpcuster@usfca.edu
Upcoming Events at USF

KIDQUAKE AT USF
MONSTERS IN THE BOOKSHELF
Saturday, October 15
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
FREE
Thacher Gallery at USF
Gleeson Library/Geschke Center
2130 Fulton Street (at Parker)

This festive celebration includes fun activities for the whole family, toddler to teen, as well as an exhibition of award-winning illustrations for children.

- Meet the artists of Studio 5
- Family storytime
- Artist demonstrations
- Make-and-take crafts
- Saturday morning cartoons
- Book signings
- A display of posters by local children

www.usfca.edu/library/thacher

Other Events on campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 30-Oct 2</td>
<td>USF Parents Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 7pm</td>
<td>FallFest Concert (War Memorial Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1pm</td>
<td>Volleyball USF vs Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upcoming IMP related meetings and events

October 5  6:30pm  UTA Community Meeting  Traffic Calming – Plan Review
McLaren 251, USF campus.

November 1 – 30  Draft IMP available for review and written comment on
USFneighbor.com

November 15 6:30pm  UTA Community Meeting  USF IMP – Review Draft
IMP  Location TBD

Key Meetings to date
August 9  2010  UTA, USF User  Student Behavior Committee
August 12  UTA reps, Sasaki, USF  Initial IMP mtg
September 14  UTA reps, Sasaki, USF  IMP meeting
September 30  UTA reps, Fehr & Peers, Sasaki, USF  Walk UT to ID traffic Issues
October 29  UTA reps, Fehr & Peers  Traffic calming w SFMTA
November 9  UTA representatives, Chas Salter Assoc  Review Sound Study findings
November 10  UTA representatives, Fehr & Peers  Traffic Calming review
November 15  UTA Community meeting  Traffic Calming, IMP update,
Construction Update
November 18  UTA Board & Sasaki, USF  IMP update
December 14  UTA representatives, Provost Turpin  Discuss IMP process, issues
January  USF Working Comm, Cabinet - campus mtgs reviewing traffic, IMP, Cahill logistics
February 2  UTA reps. Fehr & Peers, Cahill  Traffic Alternatives, CSI
logistics
February 8  UTA reps & Sasaki  IMP update
February 28  UTA Community Meeting  Traffic Calming, Cahill Logistics
March 1  UTA USF Student Behavior Committee
March 8  UTA reps, Chas Salter  Review sound mitigations
March 17  UTA reps, Sasaki  IMP update
March 24  UTA reps, Sasaki, Fehr & Peers  IMP, Traffic – update, process
March 31  UTA/Fehr & Peers – Traffic Work Session  Examine traffic options
April 12  UTA Annual Meeting
April 20  UTA reps, USF, & Sasaki  IMP update
April 26  UTA President Mira Ringler meets w USF student senate
April 27  UTA Traffic Subcommittee, Fehr & Peers  Examine traffic options
May 10  UTA Community Meeting  IMP initial review Part 1
May 18  UTA Community Meeting  IMP initial review Part 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>UTA/USF Master Plan working meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Construction of CSI commenced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>UTA Traffic Subcommittee</td>
<td>Examine traffic options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>UTA Traffic Subcommittee</td>
<td>Examine traffic options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>UTA Board USF</td>
<td>Settlement Agmt review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 7</td>
<td>UTA Board USF</td>
<td>Settlement Agmt review (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 7</td>
<td>UTA USF Student Behavior Committee</td>
<td>Academic yr 2011 kickoff mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 14</td>
<td>UTA Traffic Subcommittee</td>
<td>Examine traffic options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>